TICK-LIST: things to do before coming up to Oxford

Online

Read through the material posted on the Freshers’ E-Guide:
http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/freshers-e-guide

- **CheckBox1** UNIVERSITY REGISTRATION (from 1 Sept: for login consult UserID, which you will receive via email). Registration Guide: http://www.ox.ac.uk/students/registration_self_service/

- **CheckBox2** BALLIOL ID-CARD (by 1 Sept: all students) http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/online-id-card

- **CheckBox3** BALLIOL ROOM PRICE PREFERENCES FORM (by 1 Sept: undergraduates only) http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/undergraduate-freshers-college-accommodation-preferences-form

- **CheckBox4** REGISTRATION FOR CATERING PRE-PAYMENT (by Monday of 1st Week at latest) http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/meals

- **CheckBox5** ORIENTATION for European and International Students: Register at https://secure.admin.ox.ac.uk/io/orient.php5 (using registration code KA800065) for the University Orientation Programme http://www.ox.ac.uk/students/new/orientation/ and, if required, for the Meet and Greet service at Heathrow Airport’s Central Bus Station http://www.ox.ac.uk/students/new/meet/

By Post

Read through the material posted to you in hard copy

- **CheckBox6** COMPLETE & RETURN YOUR UNIVERSITY CONTRACT
  
  *Undergraduates*: contract enclosed in your Freshers’ pack, to be returned to the College as soon as possible;
  
  *Graduates*: posted to you from your Department for return to: AC Returns, Examination Schools, 75-81 High Street, Oxford, OX1 4BG, UK.)

- **CheckBox7** Medical Questionnaire and Registration forms (return to the College Doctors, 19 Beaumont Street, Oxford, OX1 2NA)

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

- **CheckBox8** If you are coming from outside the European Economic Area, ensure your visa and passport are in order: http://www.ox.ac.uk/students/international_students/

ACADEMIC PREP

- **CheckBox9** Ensure you have prepared for your course!
  
  *Undergraduates*: check for any subject-specific information http://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-members/freshers-e-guide#academic